
Violation Letter 
Email/Post Government of India 

Ministry of Mines 
Indian Burcau of Mines URA AU 

Office of the Regional Controller of Mines, Jabalpur-

File No. MP/katni/1.ST. -101 S9I2-S99 Jabalpur. Dated: 27.09.2021 

To. 
Shri Shailendra Wora, (Director & Nominated Owner) 
M/s-N.M. Dubash Stone & lLime Co. Pvt. ILtd. 

Station Road, Maihar, 
Distriet Satna, M.P.- 485771 

Sub.: Violation of provisions of Mineral Conservation and Development Rules. 2017. in respeet 
to your Kachhgawan Limestone Mine (7.42 Ha), Minc code-38MPR18133, District- Katni 

(M.P.). 

Sir. 
Following provisions of' MCDR 2017 were found violated in your above mine during the 

inspection by the Undersigned on 14.09.2021 in the presenee of Shri. V.K.Patel (Mine Manager): 

Rule Nature of violation observed in detail 

No 
No holder of a mining lease shall commence or carry out mining operations in any 

11(1) | arca cxcept in accordance with the mining plan approved. modified or reviewed by the 
Indian Bureau of Mines or prepared and eertilicd in accordanee with the system 
established by the State Government.

During the year 2020-21:

lt was proposcd to produce 119530 tonnes of ROM but no production is done 
as per thc approved document. 

lt was proposcd to gcnerate 18488 m' of OB but no OB is generated. 

It was proposed 10 generate 850 m° of topsoil but no topsoil is generated. 
It was proposed to carryout backiilling over an area of about 0.45 ha but the 

same has not been carried out. 

The overall excavation is lagging and not as pcr the proposals in the approved 
document. 

26(2) | Y carly PMCP report has not been submitted for thc ycar 2020-21. 

45(7) The following deficiencies were obscrved in the Annual Return submitted for the ycar 2020-21:
i. Part-II A Capital Structure: The value of fixed assets is mentioned as nil. ii. The details of taxes furnished in cost per tonne caleulation in Part-VIl are not matching with the amount subnitted in the Part-ll. Si.No.5,. 

In the cost per tonne caleulation, the details of overhead cost is not matehinwith the amount submitted in the Part-IlI, SI.No.6, 

11. 

.In this connection, it is brought to your notice that the above violations constitute an olfencCe punishable under Rule 62 of' Mineral Conservations and Development Rules, 2017.

*** 
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2. The mining operations can be suspended under the rule 11(2) of Mo rule 11(1) of MCDR-2017 is not found satisfactory. 3. You are advised to rectify the violations of abovementioned rules imi position to this office within 45 (Forty-Five) days from the date of issue or us letter.

t e 

Yours faithfully 

(Robert Simon C) 
Asst. Controller of Mines,

IBM, Jabalpur Region. 

Copy to: 

1) The Controller of Mines (CZ), IBM, Nagpur. )The Director, Directorate of Geology & Mining, Khanij Bhavan, Arera Hills, Bhopal (MP 

o (Robeft Simon C) 
Asst. Controller of Mines, 

IBM. Jabalpur Region. 
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